Good Morning,

The Student Life Centre & BUCSC is pleased to announce that there will be a suite of FREE professional development and training opportunities available to all Brescia students this semester.

*Registration is first come, first serve. If the registration goes above the maximum amount of participants for any given training, there will be a wait list created. You will receive a confirmation that your registration has been received and an email confirmation of the training closer to the training date.*

**Upstander- 2 hour certificate training on sexual violence awareness and how to create a safer community for all by being an Upstander.**
- Sep-22 1-3pm Room 203
- Oct-16 4-6pm Room 302A
- Oct-18 2-4pm Room 304
- Oct-24 1-3pm Cypress Room (Clare Hall Main floor)

**Mental Health First Aid (MHFA)- 2 day certificate training on mental health literacy.**
- September 29 & October 6 9am-4pm UH 30
- November 3 & November 10 9am-4pm UH 30

**safeTALK (Suicide Alertness for Everyone)- 3 hour certificate training that helps prepares helpers to identify the signs of suicide and learn how to create a suicide safe community.**
- Oct-27 1:30-4:30pm Room 304
- Nov-28 5pm-8:00pm MRW 152

**Ally/Safe Space Training**
- Oct-17 6-7pm Room 135

**Diversity & Intercultural Communication**
- Nov-17 1-3pm Room 304

All training offerings can be claimed on your Co-Curricular record.
REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Please register here: https://forms.bresciauc.ca/training-registration/

Please contact the Student Life Centre if you have any questions regarding the training offerings or registration.

Warmly,

Leanne Ford (Bonello), on behalf of the Student Life Centre